A rapid and reproducible procedure suitable Cor tbe analysis oC polycyclic aromatic compounds (PACs) in sludges and soiI samples has been developed. The PACs are OOlated by ultrasoruc extrllcrion wim metbyl chloride, redissolution of tbe crude extract in isooctaue aud c1ean-up oC tbe P AC-containing (radion by chromatograpby OD alumina micro-columns. ACter separation and quantitative determinatioD of the various PACs by capillary gas chromatograpbyfmass spectrometry, more tban 50 P AC compounds wbich cover a wide range oC cOQcentrarions were d~ted in the sludge samples. The most abundant compounds were mono-, di-and trimetbyl derivatives oC naphtba"ll!ne, phenanthrene, fluorene, diben_zethiopbene and napbtbot~hene. No accumuJation oC PAC in SD agricultural soil aCter an experiment oC compOst application over tbree years was observed.
INTRODUCTION
Application of recycled municipal wastes te agricultural land as a rneans of rnaíntaíníng or increasing soil fertility has becorne a topic of major ¡nterest for soil scientists, agronomists and environmentalists throughout the world. Although these organic additives can exert a beneficial infiuence on the pbysical and biochemical properties of soils.1.2 major concern arises owing to the presence in the wastes of hazardously high levels of heavy metals and organic poHutants. dedved largeIy from industrial effiuents that reach the treatment plants.
While a considerable amount of literature has been published about the negative effects caused by toxic mc!tais in plant-soil systems. more work must be done on the presence and fate of undesirable organic comp0unds, in order lO know whether agricultural soils couid become contaminated by such chemicals and could enter tbe rood chain throueh this route. The discovery of elevated levels of poly~uclear aroma tic compounds (PACs) in composts 3 . 4 and sewage sludges 5 -7 that were being applied to home gardens and agriculural soils has given considerable impetus to this corrcern. owing to the recognized carcinogenic activity of many of these compounds.
A prerequisite for the control of possible contamination by PACs is to develop sensitive and costeffective' analytical methods to measure their conc;ntrations in complex sample matrices, such as slu~s and soils. For separation. identification and quantification of PACs, gas chromatography;mass spec-. trometry (GC/MS) is the most widely used rnethod. the organics present, require tirne-consuming enrichment protocols, which tend to increase the chances of loss of compounds of interest al'd reduce the reproducibility oC the analysis. In fact, the fewer steps used in any given protocol, the simpler, more convenient and less tedious it ¡s. Following the trend to avoid extensive rnanipulations, several simpler methods for the analysis of PACs in a variety of sample matrices have been developed in the last few years.
7 .9-l% In this work: we present our preJirninary evaluation of an alternative simple sample preparation technique to perform complete quantitative analysis of PACs in municipal wastes and soils by capillary GC;MS.
EXPERIMENTAL
Characteristics of a raw refuse, collected from the metropo litan area of Seville (southern Spain),as also chemical analyses of the derived compost (sample R, 15.2~/{' C), were previously reported. 13 The soil sample (1.5'% C) used in this studv was taken aÍter a field experiment 14 of application of this compost over three years. Two representative anaerobic sewages s!udge s¿u-nples were taken at different seasons (spring 1985, sample SS-l, 34.5~·ó C; faIl 1986, sarnple SS-2, 36.4% C) fram a resid~al water treatrnent plant of Seville. They were Iyophilized and then ground to obtain hornogeneous, powdered « 2 mm) sarnpies. The samples (i ~ 20 g for SS-l, SS-2 and R; 50-100 g for soil) were extracted \\;th methylene chloride (MeCl) (3 x 20 mI) in an ultrasonic bath and the combined erude extracts evaporated to dryness with a rotary evaporator at 35 '''c under reduced pressure. The residues \Vere partially redissolved in isooctane (5 rn!), and aliquots (1 mn were acrionated using neutral alumina Sep-Pak cartridges. .:iequentiaJ elution with each 15 mi of n-hexa~e and ~1cCl gave fracrions enriched in n-alkanes and PACs, respectivel)', which can be submitted to GCiMS directly. A simpiified schematic representation of the PAC isolation procedure is shown in Fig. l. A Hewlett Packard 5730A gas chromatograph equipped with .E!Q. and a Hewlett Packard 5988A
GC/MS computer system were used for separalíon, identification and quantification of individual components. Separation of compounds was achieved using a 12 m (0.32 mm i.d.) SE-52 fused silica capillary column, with the oven temperature programmed from 50 (1 min) to 100°C al arate of 30 oC min -l. and then from 100 to 280 ~e at 6 ce min -1, with 15 min final hold. Helium at a flow rate of 1.S mi min -1 was used as carrier gas. ~1ass spectra were measured al 70 eV ioniDng energy. The recognition of each compound was achieved using GC (on the basis of retention times and co-injection with standards), mass fragmentography (by key ion monitoring oC che mass oC molecular ion or typical base peak for isomeric mixtures) and low-resolution mass spectra.
Recovenes of several PACs spiked in sample SS-1 at varying concentrations by the procedure described were compared with those obtained usíng c1assic methods proposed by Giger and Schaffner ¡ ~ and Vassilaros el al. 16 for the analysis of PAC in environmental and bio-I.ogical samples, respective!).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
From 10 to 12% of tbe total weight of the sludges and 7% of the compost sample were extracted by MeC!. These values represent approximately 4% and 1"/0 of (he total organie carbon present in the whole material.
As shown in TabJe 1. the recoveries of hydrocarbons with two to four rings obtained after the sample preparation technique used in this work are close to 100%, wruch clearly improve on those obtained by the more extensive procedures.
With the exception of fatty acids almost a1l interfering substances could be removed from crude extracts of compost and sludge samples by the proposed clean-up procedure, and thus different polynuclear hydrocarbons. sulphur-containing PAC and mixtures of their methyl-, dimethyl-and trimethyl-substituted derivatives could be separated by direct capiUary GC/MS anaiysis from the resultant PAC-enriched fractions. No peaks resulting írom peB, wruch usualIy interfere with PAC, were observed.
The identities of the PACs in the samples are tabulated in Table 2 . The different isomer mixtures are not separated into single components. so the values in Table 2 show their total concentrations. The most abundant compounds are aIkylated derivatives of naphthalene. phenanthrene, ftuorene, dibenzothiophene and napththothi6hene, while more condensed PAC (pyrene, benzfluoraóhtene. chrysene) are present in minor amounts. PACs of these types have becn reported in cngine exhausts. (uel products and in air samples from urban and industrialized areas.1'7-19 Non-detectable' amounts of benzo(a)pyrene. used in many in vestigations 7 as an indicator Cor the extent of contamÍnation with carcinogeníc PAC, were found.
The concentrations of PACs present in the residues seem to be at sufficiendy high levels to give concern. However, long-term application of the compost has nol led to an increase of PAC in the soil. Only slight ¡nereases (5-10 ng g-l) in some PACs present in the added residue (acenaphthene. acenaphthylene, phenanthrene. methyldibenzothiophene and dírnethylphen-' anthrene) were detected. Even considerim! the various detoxification mechanisms (absorption. l~aching. biodegradation, etc.) that occur in s()ils3.~o.!1 this result suggests that the triennial experiment achieved is too short to draw definite conclusions regarding the fa te of PACs in the soil, and more studies on compost-andl sludge-amended soils are needed.
[n any case, the proposed method can be used for rapid and accurate analysis of PACs present in very low concentrations (ppb) in complex matrices.
